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After the adjournment of the historic., 

special session of the Congr ess five weeks ago 

pu rpose ly refrained from addressing you for two 

very good reasons. 

First, I thinK tha t we a ll wanted the 

opportunity of a little quie t though t to examine 

and assimilate in a menta l p icture the crowding 

events of the hundred days which had been devoted 

to the starting of the wheels of the :-lew Deal. 

Secondly, I wan ted a few weeks in which to 

se t up tl1e new administ r ative organization and to 

see ti1e first fruits of our careful p l anning . 

thinK it wi 11 interest you if I set fo rth 

the fundamentals of •his planning for national 

recovery; and this I am very certain will mal<.e it 

abundantly clear to you that a ll of the proposals 

and a ll of the leg islation since the F'ourth day of 

Ma rch have not been just a collection of haphazard 

schemes but r ather the o rder l y component parts of 

a connected and l og ical whole. 

Long before Inauguration Day I became 
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convinced that individual effort and loca l effort 

and even dis jointed Federa l effort had failed and 

or neces s ity would fail and, therefore, t hat a 

rounded leadership by the federal gove rnment had 

become a necessity both of theory and of fact. 

Such leader ship, however, had its beginning in 

pre se rving and strengthening the credit of the 

United St a tes Government, because without that no 

leade r ship was a possibility . For years the 

Government had not lived within its income. The 

i mmediate task was to bring our regular expenses 

within our revenues. That has been done . 

It may seem inconsis tent fo r a gove rnment 

to cut down its regul a r expenses and a t the same 

time to borrow and to s pend billions for on emergency. 

But it is not incons istent because a l a r ge po r tion 

of the emergency money has been paid out in the 

form of sound loans which wi 11 be r epai d to the 

Tr easury over a period of yea r s ; and t o cover the 

re st of ~he emer gency money we have imposed taxes 

to pay the interes t and ~he installments on that 
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pa rt of Lhe debt. 

So you wi ll see tha t we have !(ept our 

credit good. We have built a g ranite founda tion 

in a period of confu s i on. Tha t founda tion of 

t11e federal credit stands there broad am s ure. 

It is •he oase of the whole recovery p l an . 

Then came the pa rt o f •he p roblem that 

concerned the credit of the individua l citizens 

themse lve s . You and I know of the banl(i ng crisis 

and of the g r ea t danger to the savings of our 

people . On ~larch sixth eve r y national bank was 

c losed . One month l a ter 90 pe r c ent of the de

pos it s in the na t iona l banks had been made 

ava ilable to the depos i tors . Today onl y about 

5 pe r cent of the depos it s in na tiona ! banl(S a r e 

st ill tied up . The condition r e l a ting to s t a te 

banks, wh ile not qui te so good on a percen tage 

basis
1
is showing a steady redu c ti on in the total 

of f r ozen depos its - a r esu l t much better t han 

we 11ad expected ~t1ree months ago . 

The p r ob lem of •he credi t of ohe ind ividua l 
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was n~de mor e difficult because of anothe r fact. 

The dolla r was a different dollar from the one 

with wh i ch the aver age debt had been incurred. 

l?or this r eason la r ge numbers of peopl e we re 

ac tually l osing possessi on of und title to their 

farms and homes . All of you know the financia l 

s t ep s which have been t aken t o corre c t t tJi s 

i nequr,li t y . In addition the Home Loan Act, 

the Far m Loan Act and the Bankr up tcy Act were 

passed. 

It was a vita l necessity to restore 

pu rchasing powe r by reducing ~he aebt and 

interest charges upon our peopl e, but while we 

we r e he l ping people to save ~hei r cr edit it was 

at the same time abso lutely essential to do 

something abou t the physical needs of hundreds 

of thousands who were in dire straits at that 

very moment . Municipal and State aid we r e being 

s tretched t o t he limit . We appropriated half a 

b illion dolla r s to supp l ement thei r effo rt s and 

in addition , as you know , we have put 300 , 000 
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young men into practical "nd useful wor k in 

our ro rests and to p revent flood and soi l 

erosion. The wages they earn are going in 

g reater part tothe supp0rt of the nearly one 

mi llion peopl e who constitute their families. 

In this same classification we can 

p roperly p lace t.he great public works pr ogram 

running to a Lotal o f over Three Bi llion 

Do ll ars to be used fo r highways a nd ships 

and f l ood p reven tion and inland navigation and 

thousands of se l f sus taini ng state and municipal 

i mp rovements . Two points shou l d be made clear 

in the a llot i ng a nd admin i st ration of these 

pr o ject s - first, we a re u s ing the utmost care 

to choose labor creating quick acting , useful 

project s , avoiding .h e sme ll of •he por k 

barrel; and second l y , we a re hoping tha t at 

l east half of t.he money wi ll come uack to the 

governmen t r rom p rojects which will pay for 

themselves ove r a peri od of years. 

Thus far 1 have s poken primarily of 

the toundat ion s t ones - the measures that we re 
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necessary to re-e stablish credit and to head 

people in the opposite d i rect ion by p reventing 

dist ress and providing as much work as possib le 

through governmental agencies . Now I come to 

the links which wil l build us a mo re lasting 

p rosperity. I have said ~ha t we cannot uttain 

that in a nation half uoom and half broke. If 

a ll of our people have work and fair wages a nd 

fair p rofi ts, they ~an buy the products of 

their neighbors and uusiness is good. But if 

you take away the wages and ~he profits of half 

of ~hem, business is only half aS good. It 

doesn't help much if ~he fortunate half is ve ry 

r rosperous -- t he best way is ror eve r ybody 

to be r easonabl y pr osperous. 

For many years the two gr eat barriers to 

a norma l pr os perity have been l ow farm r rices 

and ~he creer ing paralysis of unemployment. 

These factors have cut the purchas ing power or 

the country in half . I promised action . 

Congress d id its part when it passed the farm 
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and the indu stria l recovery ~>cts. Today we 

a re putting these two acts to wor k and they 

will work i f people understand their p lain 

ob jectives . 

Fi r st, the Farm Act: It i s based on the 

fact tha t the purchasing power of nearly half 

our population depends on adequate price s for 

farm p roduct s . We have been producing more 

of some crops t han we consume or can se ll in 

a depr essed world marke t. The cure is not to 

produce so much. Without our he l p the farmers 

cannot get tOgether and cut production, and the 

Far m Bill g ives them a me t hod of bring ing their 

production down to a reasonable level and of 

obtaining reasonab l e prices fo r thei r crops. 

have c l early stated that this me thod is in 

a sense experimental, but so far as we have 

gone we have reason to believe that it wi. 11 

produce good resu lts . 

It is obvious t ha t if we can greatly 

inc rease the purchasing power of the tens of 

mi llions of our people who make a living from 
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farming and the dis tribu tion of fa rm crops, 

we will great ly increase the l;Onsumption of 

those goods which are turned out l>y industry. 

That Lrings me ~o the final step -

bringi ng back industry along sound lines . 

Last Autunm, on several occasions, 

express ed my faith tha t we ~an make poss ible 

by democratic self-disci pline in industry 

general increases in wages and shortening of 

hours sufficient to enable industry t o pay its 

own workers enough to le t t hose worke r s buy and 

use the things •hat th eir l abor produces . This 

can be done onl y if we permi t and encourage 

cooperat ive acti on in industry because it i s 

obvious that without united action a few selfish 

men in each competitive group will pay s t arvat ion 

wages and insis t on long hours of wo rk . Ot hers 

in that group must either follow suit o r close 

up shop. We have seen the result of a ction of 

that kind in the continuing descent into the 

economic Hell of the past four years. 

There is d clear way t o reverse oha t 
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p rocess: If all employers in each competitive 

g roup ag ree to pay ~hei r worl<.ers the same 

wages --reasonable wages-- and require the 

same hours -- reasonable hours -- t hen higher 

wages and shorter hours will hurt no employer . 

Mo reover, suchaction is uetter for ~he 

employer than unemployment and low wages, 

because it makes more buyers for his p roduct. 

That is the simple idea which is the very 

heart of t h e Industrial Recovery Act. 

On the uasis of ~his simple principle 

of everybody doing things together, we are 

starting out on this nat ion-wide attack on 

unemployment . It will succeed if our people 

understand it in the lii g industries, in the 

little shops, in the great cities and in the 

small villages. There is nothing complicated 

about it c~.nd ~here is nothing particularly 

new in the p rincip le. It goes back to the 

basic idea o f society and of ~he nation itself 

tha t people acting in a gr oup can accomplish 

things which no individual acting alone coulu 
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even hope t o bring about . 

He r e is an example. In the Cot ton Tex tile 

Code and in ot11er ag reements already signed, 

child l abor has been abolished. That makes me 

per sonally happier than any o the r one ~ohing with 

which I have been connected since I came ~oo 

Washing t on . In the ~oextile industry-- an 

industry which came to me spontaneous l y and 

with a splendid cooperat ion as soon as the 

recove r y ac t was signed, - chi l d l abo r was an 

o ld evil. Dut no emp loyer ucting a l one was 

able 1.0 wipe i t out. If one empl oyer tried it, 

o r if one state tried it, the costs of operation 

rose so high that it was impossib l e to compete 

with 1he employers or states wllich had failed 1.0 

ac t. The moment ~ohe Recove r y Act was passed, 

thi s monst r ous thing which nei t11er op inion nor 

l aw cou ld reach t h rough years o f effort went 

out in a flash. As a Brit ish edito rial put it , 

we did more under a Code in one day than they 

in Eng l and had been able to do unde r the common 

law i n eighty-five years of effo rt. I use 
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this incident , my friends, not to uoas t o r 

what has a lready been done but t o point the 

way t o you fo r even grea ter cooperative efforts 

t his Summer .,.nd Autumn. ( "W/.. 1<::} 
We a re not going ~hrough another winte r 

l ike the last. I doubt if ever tillY people so 

bravely and cheerfully endured a season half so 

bi tter. We cannot ask America t o con tinue to 

face such needless hardships . It is time ror 

courageous action, and •he Recovery Bill gives 

us t he means 1.0 conquer unempl oyment wi th exactly 

the same weapon tha t we have used to s t r il(e doWn 

Ch ild Labor. 

Tile p roposition is simply this: 

It all emp l oyers will act together •O 

shorten hours tilld raise wages we can put people 

back to wo rk. No empl oye r will sutter, becaus e 

the r e l a tive level of competitive cost wil l 

advance by ~he same amount for all. Bu t if any 

considerable gr oup should l ag or shit!(, this 

great opportunity will pass us by and we will 

go i nto ano ther desperate winter. This must 

not happen. 
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We have sent ou t to a ll employers an 

agreement which is the r esult o r weeks of 

consulta tion. This agre ement checks against the 

volun t a ry codes of nearl y a ll the l ar ge industries 

which h ave a lready been submitted. This blaru(e t 

agreeruen tcarr ies the unanimous approval of the 

t h ree boar ds which I have <:>ppointed t o advise 

in this , boards representing the g reat l eade r s 

in l abor, i n industry, and in social service . 

The agreement has a lready l.Jrought a t l ood of 

approval r rom every State, and from so wide c. 

cross-section of the common ca lli ng of indust r y 

tl1at I [(now it i s fair for al l. It is a p l an --

de libe r a te, reasonable and jus t, -- intended to 

put into e ffect a t once th e most importan t of 

the br oad princip l es which .,.re be ing establi shed, 

industry uy indUstry , through codes . Natur a lly , 

it takes ~ good deal of or ganiz i ng and G great 

many hear ings and many months, to get these 

codes perfected and signed , and we canno t wait 

for a ll of them LO go through . The b lanke t 
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agreements, however, which I am sending to 

every employer will start the wheels turning 

now, and not six months from now. 

There are, of course, men, a few of ~hem, 

who might thwart this great common purpose by 

seeking selfish odvantage . There are adequate 

penal ties in •he law, but I am now asking the 

coopera tion tha t come from opinion and from 

conscience . These a re the only instruments we 

shall use in •his great summer offensive against 

unemp loyment. But we shall use t hem to the 

limit to protect t he willing from the l aggard 

and to na ke t he pl an succeed. 

In war, in the g loom of ni ght a ttacl< , 

soldiers wear a brigh t badge on their shoulders 

to ue usre that comrades do not fire on comrades. 

On tha t pri nciple, those who cooperate in this 

p rogram must know each other a t a glance. That 

is why we have provided a badge or hono r for this 

purpose, a simpl e design with a legend, "We do 

our part," and I ask tha t a ll those who join 

with me shall disp lay tha t badge prominently . 

It i s essentia l to our purpose. 
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Already all the gr eat , basic industries 

have come forward willingl y with proposed codes, 

and in these codes they accept the principles 

leading .o mass reemp loyment . But , important a s 

is ' his heartening demons tra tion, the richest 

field fo r results is among the sma ll emp loye r s , 

t hose whose contribution wi ll be t o give new 

work for from one to ten peopl e . These smal l e r 

employe r s are indeed a vita l part of the backbone 

o f the country, and •he success of our pl ans 

lies largely in their hands . 

Already t he te l egrams and letters are 

pouring i nto the White House - messages t r om 

emp loyer s who ask that ~oheir names be placed on 

this specia l Roll of Honor. They repre sent 

gr eat co rporat ions and companies , and partne r ships 

and inuividua l s . I ask that even befo re the dates 

set in t he agreement s which we have sent ou t , the 

emp loye r s of ~ohe count ry who have not a lready 

done so - the b i g fellows dl.'ld ~ohe 1i ttle f e llows -

shall ... t once writ e or .elegr aph t o me persona lly 

at the \Vh i te House , expr e/s?ftheir intention o f 
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going through with the p lan. And it is my 

purpose to keep posted in the post office or 

every town, a Rol l of Honor of a ll those who 

join with me. 

I want to take ~his occasion to say to the 

twenty-four governors who a re now in confe rence 

in San Francisco, that nothing thus fa r has helped 

in st rengthening this great movement more than 

thei r r esolutions adopted l:l.t ~he very outset of 

their meeting, giving this p lan their instant 

arn unanimous approval, and p l edging to support 

it in their States. 

To the oen and women whose lives have been 

darl(ened by the fact or ~he fea r of unemployment , 

I am justified in saying a word of encou ragement, 

because the codes and ~he ~greements a lready 

approved, or about to be passed upon, prove that 

the pl an does raise wages, and chat it does put 

people back to worl( . You can look on every 

employer who adopts the p l an e~.s one who is doing 

his part, and those emp l oyer s deserve well of 

everyone who works for a livirg . It will be 
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clear to you , as it is to me, that while ~ he 

shirking employer n~y undersell his competitor, 

the saving he thus makes is made at the expense 

of his count r y's welfare. 

Wh ile we a re ~Icing this g r eat common 

e ffo rt there should be no discord and dispute . 

This is no time to cavil or to que stion the 

standard set by ~his universal ag reement , It is 

time for patience and understanding and c00peration. 

The wor l<-e r s of this country have righ ts w1de r this 

l aw which cannot be taKen from them, and nobody 

will be permit ted to whittle t hem away but , on 

the o t11er hand , no agg r ession is now necessa r y 1.0 

at t ain t l!os e rights. The who le country wi ll be 

united to ge t them for you . The p r inc i p l e that 

appli es to ~he empl oyers appli es to the wor kers 

as well, and I ask you wor ke rs to cooperate in 

the same spirit . 

When Andrew Jackson, "Old Hickor y," died, 

someone asked, "Will he go to Heaven," and the 

answe r was, "He will if he wants to." If I am 

asked whethe r the American people will pull 
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themselves out of this depression, I answer, 

"They will if they want to." The essence or t he 

pl an i s a unive rsa l limita tion of hours of work 

per week for any individual by common consent, 

and a universal payment o f wages above a minimum, 

a lso by common consent . I canno t guarantee the 

succes s of this nat ion-wide p lan, bu t the people 

of this count ry can guarantee its success . I 

have no faith in "cure-al l s" but I believe that 

we can gr eatly influence economic forces . 

have no sympathy with t he pro fe ss iona l economist s 

who insist that things IIUlst r un thei r course a rd. 

that human agencies can have no i nf l uence on 

economic i ll s . One r eason is that I happen to 

know that professional economists have changed 

their definition of economic laws eve ry five o r 

ten yea r s for a very long t i me, but I do have 

faith, and retain faith , in the strength of common 

purpose, and in the strength of unified action 

taken by the American people . 

That is why I am describing t o you the 
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simpl e purposes and ~he so ld fourtda t ions upon 

which our p r og r am o f r ecove r y is built. That 

is why I am asking the empl oye r s of the Na tion 

t o sign this conunon covenant with me - to s ign 

it in the n ame of patriotism and humanity. That 

is why I am asKing the wor Ke r s to go a long wi th 

u s in a spirit of understandi ng and of helpfulness. 



RADIO ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
from The White House 

Monday , July 24, 1933, 9.30 P.U . 

After the adjournment of the historical special 

sessi on of the Congress five weeks ago I purposely refrained 

from addr essing you for two very p:ood reasons. 

First, I think that we ell wanted the opportunity 

of a little quiet t hought to examine and assimilate in a 

mental picture the crowding events of the hundred days which 

had been devoted t o t he starting of the wheels of the New 

Deal . 

Secondly, I wanted a few weeks in which to set up 

the new administrative organization end to see the firs t 

fruits of our careful planning . 

I think it will interest you if I set forth the 

fundamentals of this planninf for national recovery; end 

this I am very certain wi ll make it abundantly clear to you 

that all of the p r oposal s snd all of the legislation since 

the fourth day of March have not been just a collection of 

haphazard schemes but rather the orderly component parts of 

a connected and logical whole . 

Long before Inauguration Day I became convinced 

that individual effort and l ocal effort end even disjointed 
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Federal effort had failed and of necessity would fail and, 

therefore, that a rounded l eadership by the Federal Govern

ment had become a necessity both of t heory and of fact . 

Such leadership, however, had its beginning in preserving 

and str engthening the credit of the United States Govern

ment , because without that no leadership was a possibility. 

For years the Governme nt had not lived within its income. 

The i mmediate task was to bring our regular expenses within 

our revenues. That has been done. 

It may seem inconsistent for a government to cut 

dO\'ffi its regular expenses and at the same time to borrow and 

to suend billions for an emergency . But it is not inconsis

tent because a large portion of the emerrency money has been 

paid out in the form of souno loans which will be repaid to 

the Treasury over a period of years: and to cover the r est 

of the emergency money we have i mposed taxes to pay the in

terest and the installments on that part of the debt . 

So you will see that we have kept our credit good. 

l'le have built a granite foundation in a period of confusion . 

That foundation of the Federal credit stands there broad and 

sure . It is the base of the whole recovery plan. 

Then came the part of the problem that concerned 

the credit of the individual citizens themsel ves . You and 
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I know of the banking crisi s and of the gr eat danger to 

the savings of our peopl e. On March sixth every national 

bank was closed. One month later 90 per cent of the 

deposits in the national banks had been made available 

to the depositors . Today only about 5 per cent of the 

deposits in nati onal banks are still tied up . The con

dition rela ting to state banks, while not qui te so good 

on a percentage basis, is sh owing a steady r educ tion i n 

the total of fro zen deposits --a r esult much better than 

we had expected t hree months ago. 

The problem of the credit of the individual was 

made more difficult because of another f act . The dollar 

was a different dollar from the one with which the aver age 

debt had been incurred. For this reason large numbers of 

people were actually losing possession of and title to 

their f arms and homes. All of you know the financial steps 

which have been taken to correct this i nequality. In 

addition the Home Loan Act , the Fa rm Loan Act and the 

Bankruptcy Act were passed. 

It was a vital necessity to r estore purchasing 

poVIer by reducing the debt and i nterest char ges upon our 

people, but while we were helping people to save their 

credit it was at the same time absolutely essential to do 

something about the physical needs of hundreds of thousands 

who Vlere in dire straits at that very moment . Muni cipal 
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and State aid were being stretched to the limit . We 

appropriated half a billion dollars to supplement their 

efforts and in addition, a s you know, we have put 300 , 000 

young men into practical and usef ul work in our forests 

and to prevent flood and soil erosion. The wages they 

earn are going in greater part to the support of the 

nearly one million people who constitute their f amilies . 

In this same cla ssification we can properly 

place the great public works program running t o a total 

of over Three Billion Dollar s -- t o be used for highways 

and ships and flood prevention and inland navigation and 

thousands of self-sustaining state and municipal improve

ments . Two points should be made clear in the alloting 

and administrati on of these projects -- first, we are using 

the utmost care to choose l abor creating quick-acting, 

useful proj ects, avoidi ng the smell of the pork barrel; 

and secondl y, we are hoping that at l east half of t he money 

will come back t o the government from projects which will 

pay f or themselves over a period of years . 

Thus f a r I have s poken primar ily of the foundati on 

s tones the measures that were necessar y t o r e-establish 

credit and to head people in t he opposi te direction by pre

venting distress and providing as much work as possible 

through governmental agencies . Now l come t o the links 

which will bui ld us a more lasting prosperity . I hav e said 

that we cannot a ttai n tha t in a nation half boo1n and half 
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broke. If all of our people have work and fair wages 

and fair profits, they can buy the productsof their 

neighbors and business is good . But if you take away 

the wages and the profits of half of them, business is 

only half as good. It doesn't help much if the fortunate 

half is very prosperous -- the best way is for everybody 

to be reasonably prosperous. 

For many years the two gr eat barriers to a 

normal prosperity have been low farm prices and the creeping 

paralysis of unemployment. These f actor s have cut the 

purchasing power of the country in half. I promised action . 

Congress did its part when it passed the farm and the 

industrial recovery acts . Today we are put tirg these 

two acts to IVOrk and they will work if people understand 

their plain objectives. 

First, the Farm Act: It is based on the fact 

that the purchasing power of nearly half our populati on 

depends on adequate prices for farm products. We have been 

producing more of some crops than we consume or can sell in 

a depressed world market. The cure is not to produce so 

much. Withont our help the f armers cannot get together 

and cut production, and the Farm Bill gives them a method 

of bringing their production down to a reasonable level 

and of obtaining reasonable prices for their crops. I have 

clearly stated that this method is in a sense experimental , 
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but so f ar as we hav e gone we have reason to believe 

t hat it will produce good results. 

It is obvious that if we can greatly increase 

the purchasing power of the tens of millions of our people 

who make a living from f arming and t he distribution of 

f ar m crops , we will greatly increase the consumption of 

those goods which are t urned out by industry . 

That brings me to the final step -- bringing 

back i ndustry along sound lin es . 

Last Autumn, on sever al occasions , I expressed 

my faith that we can make possible by democratic self

discipline in industry general i ncreases in wages and 

shortening of hours sufficient to enable industry to pay 

its own wor kers enough to l et those workers buy and use 

t he t hings that their labor produces . This can be done 

only if we permit and encourage cooperative a ction i n 

industry because it is obvious that without united action 

a few selfish men in each competitive gr oup will pay starva 

tion wages and i nsist on long hours of work. Others in 

t hat group must either follow suit or close up shop . We 

have seen the r esult of action of that kind in the continu

i ng descent i nt o the economic Bell of the past f our years. 

There is a clear way to reverse that pr ocess: 

If all employer s in each competitive group agr ee t o pay 

t heir workers the same wages -- r easonable wages and 

r equire the same hours -- rea sonable hours -- then higher 
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wages and shorter hours will hurt no empl oyer. Moreover, 

such action is better for the employer than unemployment 

and low wages, because it makes mor e buyers for his pr oduct. 

That is the simple idea which is the very heart of the 

Industrial Recovery Act. 

On the basis of this simple principle of every

body doi ng things together, we ar e starting out on this 

nation-wide attack on unemployment. It will succeed i f 

our people understand i t -- in the big i ndustries , in the 

little shops, in the great cities and in the small villages . 

There is nothing complicated about i t and there is nothing 

particularly new i n the principle. It goes back to the 

basic idea of society and of the nation itself that people 

acting in a group can accomplish things which no indiv idual 

acting alone could even hope to bring about. 

Here is an example. I n the Cotton Textile Code 

and in other agr eements al ready s igned, child l abor has 

been abolished. That makes me personally happier than 

any other one thing with which I have been connected since 

I came t o Washington. I n the textile industry -- an industry 

which came to me spontaneousl y and with a spl endid co

operation as soon a s the r ecovery act was s igned, -- child 

l abor was an old evil. But no employer acting al one was 

able to wipe it out . If one empl oyer tri ed it, or if one 

state tried it, the costs of operation rose so high that 

it was impossible to compete with the employers or states 
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which had failed to act. The moment the Recovery Act 

was passed, this monstrous thing which neither opinion 

nor law could reach through years of effort went out in 

a flash . As a British editorial put it, we did more under 

a Code in one day than they in England had been able to 

do under the common law in eighty-five years of effort. 

I use this incident, my friends , not to boast of what has 

already been done but to point the way to you for even 

greater cooperative efforts this Summer and Autumn . 

We are not going through another Winter like 

the last. I doubt it ever any people so bravely and cheer

fully endured a season half so bitter. We cannot ask 

America to continue to face such needless hardships. It 

is time for courageous action, and the Recovery Bill gives 

us the means to conquer unemployment with exactly the 

same weapon that we have used to strike dovm Child Labor. 

The proposition is simply this: 

If all employers will act together to shorten 

hours and raise wages we can put people back to work. No 

employer will suffer, because the relative level of com

petitive cost will advance by the same amount for all . But 

if any considerable group should lag or shirk, this great 

opportunity will pass us by and we will go into another 

desperate Winter. This must not happen. 

We have sent out to all employers an agreement 
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which is the result of weeks of consultation, This 

agreement checks against the voluntar y codes of nearly 

all the large industr ies which have already been sub

mitted . This blanket agr eement car ries the unani mous 

appr oval of t he t hree boards which I have appointed t o 

advise in this, boards repr esenti ng the gr eat leader s 

in l a bor, in industry, and in social servi ce . The agree

ment has already brought a f lood of approval fr om ev er y 

State , and from so wide a cross-section of t he common 

calling c:t: i ndustry that I know it is f air for all. It 

i s a plan -- del i berate , r easonable and just - - intended 

t o put into ef fect at once the most important of the 

broad principles which are being established, i ndustr y by 

indus t r y , t hrough codes . Nat ura lly, it takes a good deal 

of organizing and a great many hearings and many months , 

to get these codes per fected and signed, and we cannot 

wait for all of them to go through . The blanket agree

ments , however, which I am sending to every employer will 

start the wheels turning now, and not six months from now. 

There are, of course, men, a few of them who 

might thwart this great common purpose by seeking self ish 

advantage. There are adequate penalties in the law, but 

I am now asking the cooperation that comes from opinion 

and f rom conscience. The se are the only instruments we 

shall use in this great summer offensive against unem

ployment . But we shal l use them to the limit to pr otect 
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the willing from the laggard and to make the plan succeed. 

In war, in the gloom of night attack, soldi ers 

wear a bright badge on their shoulders to be sure that 

comrades do not fire on comrades. On that principle, 

those who cooperate in this program must know each other 

at a glance . That is why we have provi ded a badge of 

honor f or this purpose, a s i mple design with a legend. 

•we do our part, • and I ask that all those who join with 

me shall display t hat badge prominently. It is essential 

to our purpose. 

Already al l the great, basic industries have 

come forward willingly with proposed codes, and in these 

codes they accept the "principles leading to mass reemployment. 

But, important as is this heartening demonstration, the 

richest field f or results is among the small employers, 

those whose contribution will give new work for from one 

to ten people . These smaller employers ar e indeed a vital 

part of the backbone of the country, and the success of our 

plans l ies largely i n their hands. 

Already the telegrams and letters are pouring 

into the White House -- messages from employers who ask that 

their names be placed on this special Roll of Honor. They 

represent great corporations and companies, and partnerships 

and i ndividual s . I ask that even before the dates set in 

the agreements which we have sent out, the employers of the 

country who have not already done so -- the big fellows 
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and the little fellows - - shall at once write or telegraph 

to me personally at the White House, expressing their 

intention of going through with the pl an. And it is my 

purpose to keep posted in the postoffice of every town, 

a Roll of Honor of all those who join with me. 

I want to take this occasion to say to the t wenty

four governors who are now in conference in San Francisco, 

that nothing thus f ar has helped in strengthening this 

great movement more than their r esolutions adopted at the 

very outset of their meeting, giving this plan their instant 

and unanimous approval, and pledging t o support it in their 

states . 

To the men and womer. whose lives have been 

darkened by the f act or the fear of unempl oyment, I am 

justified in saying a word of encouragement l:ecause the 

codes and the agreements already approved, or about to be 

passed upon, pr ove that the plan does r aise wages, and that 

it does put people back to work. You can look on every 

employer who adopts the pl an as one who is doing his part, 

and those employer s deserve well of ever yone who works 

f or a living. It will be clear to you, as it is to me, 

that while the shirking employer may undersell his com

petitor, the saving he thus makes is made at the expense 

of his country's welfare . 

While we are making this great common effort 

there should be no discord and dispute . This is no time 
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to cavil or to question the standard set by this 

universal agreement. It is time for patience and 

understanding and cooperation. The workers of this 

country have rights under this law which cannot be 

taken from them, and nobody will be permitted to 

whittle them away but, on the other hand, no agression 

is now necessary to attain those rights. The whole 

country will be united to get them for you. The prin

ciple that applies to the employers applies to the 

workers as well , and I ask you wor kers to cooperate in 

the same spirit . 

When Andrew Jackson, "Old Hickory," died, someone 

asked, "Will he go to Heaven," and the answer was, •He 

will if he wants to. " If I am asked whether the American 

people will pull themselves out of this depression, I 

answer, "They will i f they want to." The essence of the 

plan is a universal limitation of hours of work per week 

for any individual by common consent, and a universal pay

ment of wages above a minimum, also by common consent. 

I cannot guarantee the success of this nation-wide plan, 

but the people of this country can guarantee its success . 

I have no faith in "cure-alls " but I believe that we cnn 

greatly influence economic f orces . I have no sympathy 

with the professional economists who insist that things 

must run their course and that human agencies can have no 
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influence on economic ills. One r eason is thnt I happen 

to know tha t pr of essional economists have changed their 

definition of economic l aws every five or ten year s for 

n v ery long time, but I do have f ait h , and r etain f a ith, 

in the strength of common purpose, and in the str ength 

of unified action taken by the American people . 

That is why I am describing to you the s i mpl e 

purpose s and the solid foundations upon which our program 

of r ecov ery is built . That is why I am asking the employers 

of the Nation t o sign this common covenant with me to 

s i gn it in the name of patrioti sm and humanity. That is 

why I am asking the wor kers to go along with us in a spirit 

of unders tanding and of helpfulness. 



•• CJDRESS 01' '1'H!:: PP.ESillE:~ :BY !W>IO 
F:IDU TIG 11':-iiTZ HOOSE, i.iO!WAY, JULY 
24, 1933 - A!l' 9:30 O'CLOCA r. U. 

lft.er the adjournment of tho hhtoric:al special eeuion 
of thu Contrfln five weeka ago I purposely refrained from o.d.dr esa-
11'1&' you fo r two vory good reaaons. 

Pint , I t hink that we all -.wt.ed toe opportunity of a 
11 ttlo quiet thought to examin& and a.atnr.:ilat.e in a mont.al picture 
the crowding ev"nta of the hu.drod o..a;.·a ~ic.'t had been devoted to 
Lhv at.nrtill« of tl1o 'lrileuls of the l~a" Deal. 

Seconnl;,, I wanted a few wco.co in "'1ich to aet up the ne w 
o.dr.llniatrutivo o rP."anhation and to aoe the first. fruita of our care
lui planninc. 

I think it will int.<lrest :r.,u if I set forth tne t'unda
Jilentale of this plr:uming for nntionul roco'lc:r:• ; and t hh I om very 
cer t ain .,nl make it e.buud.&JII.ly c l ear to you that all of the pr o
poe.alo and all of tho legislat ion since the Fourth da,y of !-'arch 
have not been ,)\lot a collection ol haphazard scheme& but rAther the 
orderly componoJnt parts of a coru1ect ed and logical l'lhola. 

Long before lna\li;'Uration Dn,y I beca.'!le convinced that in
dividual effort and loCAl effort and evun disjointed Federal effort 
bed fniled and of nec.1as1ty 'I'I'Ould fail and , therefore, that a 
rounded leadership by the fedoral government hnd become a neceuity 
both of theory Md of fact. Such leadership, howt~ver , had it& be
tinning in preserving and strongthoning the credit of the Unitod 
States Government, because without that no leadership •• a pos
sibility. For years Lhe Govern:oont fled no t lived within its incoa:e. 
'lhe immediate task liftS to bring our n:gular axpenGee 111"1 th.in our 
revenuea. That hna been done. 

It ma.,y eeem inconsistent for a goverllC6llt to cut down its 
reg11lar expense& ani at the ~ ti~ec to borro" and to spend bil
lions for an emer~ency . But. it is not inconsistent because a large 
portion of the emergency money has been paid out in the form of 
sound loMe 11hich will be repnid to the 'i'reo.sury over a peri od of 
yeo.rs; and to cover the rect of the emer gency wney we have l.mpo sed 
taxes to pe,y the interest and the inatallments on thnt part of the 
debt. 

So you •111 eeo that we have kept our credit r,ood. We 
have built o. gJ•anU.a lolmdation i n a p<!rlod of confusion. That 
foundntion of the federal credit stands t.her oJ broad and mre. I t 
1e thu base of thu .:1olu rdcovory pln n. 

Then carne tho part of the proOle~.:~ that concerned the credit 
oi tho individu&l cititens ~homselvos . You and I k.Jlo• of the banking 
erial o and of the great da~er t o t:1e savings of our people. On lla r ch 
aixtn every national bnnk 'llf\D closed. One lliOnth lat er 90 per cent of 
the 110posi ts iu the nationtLl br.n.cs had been mde avo.ilnble t o t he de
pOtJlt.ora. Today only o.bout 5 per cent of the deposits in national 
b.ulks o.re a till tied up. The coooi tion r elat 1n"! to state banks, while 
not quite 10 good on a percentage baala, h sho1fin& a at.ead¥ reduction 
in t ho total of fl'Otl!n J.eposit.s - a result much bet ter tbnn "'6 had 
expec t.ed t hree months A&O · 

'l'ue problem of the credit. of the il¥i.ividual •o.s 118.de more 
dif!lcul t becauGe of anot.hl'l r fact. 'lbe dollar ns a different dollar 
frooA the ono witn mioo the averar.e debt bad been incurred. For this 
reason l.ar~e nw:bcre of peoplt< 1r0re nctually losing poosenion of and 
title to their fai'IIIIS ana. homas. All of yw know the financial steps 
'llhich have been taken t.o correct thit> iu~quall ty. In oddi tion the 
HolDe LoM .\ct, tlle Par:~~ Lol\ll Act and t hu Bankruptcy A.ct were paned. 



It waa a vital neceuity t o reatore purchaa1~ po-.er by 
reducing the debt and interut eba.rges upon our people, but wb1le 
we wer e belpin& people to save their credit 1t na at the B&lfll!i time 
absolut ely euent1al t.o do 801:1!1tbina: about the ph.vsleal needs of 
hundred~ of thousands 'fllho were in dl ro. straits at that very moment. 
!.lunicl pal a.nd State aid wore bein& s t retched t o tiHI limit. We ap
propriated half a billion dollars to supplement their etrort.a o.nd 
in nd.d.itlon, as you know, 1n1 have put 300 ,01>0 younc men int o prac
t ical o.nd uooful '!fOrk in our foroet G and to pr ovont flood and so il 
t~roeion. Tho li'OgOe they ea r n are ~ing in great er po.rt to t he wp
port of the nearly ono million people who constitute tnah· t'a:ailies. 

In thl8 fUUD8 elauification we can properly place the 
great public works pro~ra111 running to a to tal of over Three Billion 
J>ollars -- to bo used for hif!:h.wBr¥s end ships and flood pnvention 
and inland navigation and t.aouaands of self-sustaining atate and 
ll:Unicipa.l improvomenu. '!'too point¥ should be made cl&aT in the 
allotting and adlllinistration of these projects- tint, •e are us
in& the utcost care to choose labor creating quick acting, useful 
projects, avoiding tho smell of tne pork bnrrel: Md oecondly , •e 
are hoping that nt least hall' of the :noney will come back to t he 
government from projocts "hich will pn.v f or thDmeelvey over a period 
of years. 

Thus far I havo opoken primarily of t he foundation stones - 
the measuree that '11'9re neceesary to re-establish credit. and to head 
people in the opposito direction b;t preventizw niatreu and proVlJ.-
ing as n:ro.c.h work as pouible throu...-h governMntal AE:eneiea. Now I 
coi!IB to the linka 'tllhieh •111 b.lild us a II'IOre l&ati~ prosperity. I 
have sa.id that Ml cannot attain that in a nation Mlf boom and half 
br oke. If all of 011r people have work and fair ...ages and fair profits, 
they can bu,y the products of t heir neigiJ.bora and business 18 mod. But 
1f ;rou take 8"'8¥ the Wll«&S and the prof! ts of half of tho:n, busi ness 
1a only half as good. It doesn't help nuch if tho fortunate half is 
very prosper ous -- the beet 1'lfJ.Y i& for evecybody to bfl reaaonably 
proaporous. 

For rra.ny yea.rs the two great barriers to a normal prosper 
ity have been low farm prices o.nd the creeping paralysis of unemploy
ment. These factors have cut the purchasing po•er of tho country in 
half. I promised action. Congr ess d id its part when it passed the 
fara~ and the industrial recovecy acts. Tod..aj• we are putting these 
two act a to 'lt'Ork and t he;t will work if people W'lderatand their pl ain 
ObJectives. 

First. t.ne !<'ar m Act: It is based on tho fact that the pur
ClUlaing power of nearly half our population depena.a on adequate prices 
for farm proaucta. We have been proci.ucing more of SOI:ifl crops than we 
consume or eon aell tn a depre~sed world !Co:U'ket. Tho eo.re is not to 
produce so much. Without our help tile farmers cannot get togethor and 
cut product ion, and the Farm Bill gives the:n a mothod ol' bril'l€ing t heir 
production down to a rea.conable level and of obt aining reasonable pricea 
for t heir cropo. I havo clearly stat ed that thh ID8thod. 1.a in a sense 
experimental , but so far a a we have ~one we hnve reaaon to believe that 
it will produce good resu.lt c . 

It is obvious that if we can great ly increase t he purchasing 
power of the tens of millions of et:.r people 'flho mo.k:e a living from 
farming and the d1atribution of far m crops . '11'8 will greatly increase 
the conSilJIIPtiOn of those goods wnicn are turned out by industry. 

That brings me to the finnl step -- brl~ir-« back indust ry 
along sound line a. 

Last Autumn, on several occasions , I t~xpreued :ey" faith t hat 
"e can lDilke pouibl:• by de1110erat1c self-di&cipline in industry general 
increases in "aeoa o.nd. short..enine of hours sufficient to enable i ndus
try to Pa.Y ita own "'rkere enough to let thoee workers bey and use the 



thinzs that their labor produces. Thh cnn be done only if ..e per
mit and encourn«e cooper•ttve action in irduotry because it is ob
vious that without united action a few selfish ortn in each competi
tive gr oup will p&y at arva.Uon wages and inaht on long hours of wor k . 
Other s in that 15roup mat e1 tber follo" suit or cloae up shop. We 
have seen the r eault of action of t hat kird in the continuing de scent 
into the economic Hell of the paBt four years . 

There iu a clear w93 t o rever se that process: If all •~ 
player s in each compet1t1v11 group agr ee to pay thei r lYOrkllra t he 
srute wage a -- ren.sonable -sea -- and require tile lt\m& houre - 
reasonable hours -- then higtler ~ea and shorter ilours will hurt 
no employer. Uoreover, such action is bet ter for the employer than 
unemployaent and low ...ages , becaust~ i t .rr.akes -ore buyers for his 
product . That is tno si11ple idea ll'hieh is the very heart of the In
dustr ial Recovery Act.. 

On the basil of this eimplc principle of e verybody doing 
thi~s together, we are etart11:g out on this nation-wide attack on 
unemployment. It will succeed if our peo~'le underet&nd it -- in the 
big industriea , in the little shops , in t!le grea t citie s and i n the 
smll v illo.gu. There is no ti1ing complicat ed about it and there ia 
no t hing par ticulo.rly new in tile principle . I t !tOSS ba.ck to the basic 
ia.ea of society o.nd of the nation itself that people actit~ in a g r oup 
can accoaq>lish things .tlich no individual o.ctin'3 alone could even hope 
to bring about. 

Here 1& an e.xample. In the Cotton Textile Code and in 
other agree~~ents already signed, child labor has been abolished. 
That makes .~r.e personally haPPie r t!llln any other one thing with 
which I have been connected s ince I ca.I::e to Washington. In the tex
tile industry -- an industcy which came to me spont.e.neously and with 
a splendid cooperation a s soon as the recovery act was signed, -
child labor was an old eviL But no employer acting alone was able 
to wipe it out. If one e l!!ployer tried 1 t , or if ono stato tried it, 
t he coste of ope ration rose so higi1 t.hnt it l'l'aS impossible to compete 
with the employer& or &tatos which had failed t o act. The 100ment. t he 
Recovery Act was paaaed, t.."li a r.10nstrous t~liJlb which neither opinion 
nor law could reach throUP)l yuara of effort went out. in a flash . Ae 
a British editorial put it, we did 100re under a Code in one da,y than 
they in Efti;land had been able to do under the cor.~mn law in eight y
five years of effort. I u se this incident. , lll;Y friend s , not to boast 
of what has alrea~· been done but to point the '"r8Y to you for even 
greater cooperative effortu this Sll!:I:IIOr aDd .A.uto.~.mn. 

We are not goill& through another winter like the last. I 
doubt if ever &l\). people so bravel,y ana. cheerfully endured a season 
hc.lf ao bitte r. We cannot ask A.oerica to continue to face such need
less hardships. It is time I'or courageous action, and the Recovery 
Bill gives us the meo.na to conquer une:::ploymnt wi th OXD.ctly the same 
weapon that. we hnve used to str ike o.own Child Labor. 

The propoeition ia simply thh: 

If all a:nployers will act together to shorten hours and 
raise wages we can put peop le back to worit. No employer will suff er , 
beeaua.J the relative l evel of cor.!p8titive cos t will a.dvance by the 
II8Jte amount for all. But. 1f aey considerabb ~roup should lag or 
shirk, this great opportu:tity will pll.ss us by and we will go into 
another de~~perate winter. Thia ::ust not. happen. 

We have sent out t.o all ecpl oyors an agrQeiD8nt 'flhlch is 
the result of weeks of consultation. This agreer.10nt checks &&ainat 
the voluntary codu of nenrly all the larr;e industries which have 
alread,y been sub•lllttod. Thh blanket agree1aont carr ies the unanioous 
approval of the three board.o ...tlich I hl".Ve o.ppointed to Advise in t h i s , 
boards representing the ,l"roat. l e ruiers in labor, in industry, and i n 
aocial service. Tho agreement has already broUP.;ht a flood of ap
provnl from every State , nnd from so 111ide a croaa-eect ion of the 
common calling of induetry tha t I know it it fn1r for all. It is 
a plan - - deliberate, ronaonnble and juu -- intended to put into 
effect a t once tho molt 1111portant of the broad principle• which are 



be1n« eatabl1e..,ed, 1ndunry b;y 1nd.ustry, til.ro~ codes. Ha.turall;y , 
H take• a good deal of or!&nh:ing anG a gr eat .lrLlJI,Y hear illl!'s and 
III8Jl,Y e10ntha, to tot these code a per fected and o191ed, and we cannot 
wa it for all of them to go thr oU£h. 'l'be bl anket fll:rfle~~~ents , he
ever, llhieh I &r.l aend1n& to evory empl o;.re r will atart the whuh 
tu r ni ng now, and not u1x months fro111 no.,. 

Ther e are, of course, men, n f('• of the.., 'lllho migh t thwart 
tbh great cor.:10n purpose by seeking celfish aC.vautace. There are 
adequate penalties in the law, but I om now asking t:•e coopera tion 
t hat coDJo froiD opinion nnd frow consci•mce. 'i'hase a r e the only 
inst l'U.QnU '1'8 chall use in this creat ~r offenaivu cgoinst. u.n· 
eaplo;yment. But _, shnll u'.>ll the . .1 t o t..u:l limit 'o prot~Jct trto will
ing: from th~t ln.gs:nrd nnd to !Mice the pl >...n aucceed. 

In war, ir. the gloo;!l of t.iP:bt nttuck, aoldier11 11'0&r a. 
bright bad&e on t.oei r ahl)uldor !J to b:: sure Wlat cor.:radea do not 
firo on coau"nciea. On that !•l'i:lcip l e , t:'loC(J w.1o cooperat e in this 
progra~:~ must know each other at a r lanco. That h ~y ~ have pro
vided a badge of honor for t his purpoce, a simpl e design with a 
l egend. 11 We do our part , 11 and I n.sk ~hat all those who join wi th 
me ahall display that bnd.ge pror.:.!nentl;y. It lu eseential t o our 
purpose. 

A.lreadf all the g1·eat , oasic il".duotries ha.ve corae for
ward •illingly with p r opoaed codes, ar.d in these codoa they accept 
t he principle s lcadii'IP. to mau reer;tployment. ~t , important at is 
this heartening demonotrntlon , tho richest field f o r reaulta 1e 
among the amo.ll employers, those Ylhose contribution •ill t:ive 
ne• work fo r f r om one to t en puopl e . These amaller ec:.plo;yers a re 
indeed a vi ttal part of tbe br:ckbone of the country, nnd the suc:ceu 
of our plans lies largely in tholr hands. 

Already the t.el(lgra.::~s anO. lt!tters a.re pouring into the 
White Houce - menages frOI:l e:11ployer s •::J.o ask Ula.t thei r names be 
placed on this ll})ecial :loll of Honor. They represent g reat corpora
tions a.nd comp.!Uliea, and p tu•tndrsflips and 1ndivi0.1.!4lc. I aalc that 
even before the datea oot in the agrec~nts whicn ..a have sent out, 
tho e:aployert of the country WflO have not alre.._czy do:lO ao • tM bi& 
tello•a and tha little fcllovs - shall n t once nl te or tele~raph to 
me peraoJil\lly a t the 'ffhite Hou:.e, ~ressi~ t.neir int ent ion of 
goint: t hi'Q\l&h wi t h tno plan. And it is IllY purpo:oe to keep posted 
in the postoi'flce of cvory tOIII'll , o. Roll of Honor of o.ll tnose who 
join with me. 

I want to t llke tniB OCC."\&ion to sey t o tho t wenty-four 
t;overnoru wi.to are now in co:1ference in San :' rancisco , that nothing 
t hus far haa helped in a t renrt "cning this great Joovenent ooro than 
their resolut ion& odoptud a t tn.e ver y out se t of t heir mee ting , giv· 
in,g thia plM their inet an t and Wlllnicous approval, and plod.g1ng t o 
auppor t i t in thei r s t a t es. 

To tho men o.nd wo:Jen llhoao liveu have been darkened by tho 
fact or th.l f €lar of Wlemployment, I am justified in c,aying a t10 rd of 
uncouragement becll.uee t he codt~s $d thi) agrco.oonts alrccdy appr oved , 
or about t o be paaaed upon, prove tha t the plM doee raise wa15e•, and 
t hat it does put people back to "WOric:. You can look on avery employer 
who adop t s the plan as one -ilo 1e doing hie part, and thoae empl oyer s 
dseer vo 'flllllll o.t' everyone 'fll'lO 100rks for a liv i ne. It will be clear t o 
you, as 1t 1a to me , th&t "'h1le the &hirki nt employer MY undertell 
hla OOiilpetitor, the eavinl" ho thue mkcs h mde tl.t t he expense of 
h1a country ' • ,-,el1'aro. 

l'rhile we are Clf'Jctr.g thb: o11;reat cocmon offort there should 
be no discord and dit;pute. This is no time to cavil or to qu.oet1on 
the standard sot by this universo.l aer eet30nt . It 1a tice for patience 
and underatnuding and cooperation. The workara of this country have 
right a under thh lal'l' 'lllhicil cannot bo t.Akan from tllec:~, and nobody 
• ill be peraitted to T"'hittle tJ:c..t awc.y but, on the other h&Dd, no o.g
greuion i s now Mcesoary to a:.t.ain thooe r~hta. The '!hol e c:oWltry 
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will bo unlt.ed to P'\)t t.he..l fo r you. '4'h.e princi pl<l t.hftt appl ht to 
the ecployert c.ppUoc to tl:e rorl::sre a!O •ull, and ! a de you workert 
t o cooper ate in the l;&l!lu spirit. 

!Then bdr-.w Jackson, "011 Hickory,• did. , eooeone naked, 
"Wlll he ~to to Heavun, 11 a.1d the answer 10s, "He will if he want a t o . 11 

If I am asked t'hether the Amrlcan peop l e will pull thecaet:lVI111 ou\0 
of thh depression, I answer, "T"ney will if the;r 'I"Mlt to.• The es
sence of the plan 1e a univenal Huita.tion of boura of 110r l: por 
week for any indhic!ual by co~n conser.t, w ,d a unlvarG&l pt'I¥110Dt 
of mt:ee abov u a .oaxilliUID, also by co~r.:~n cons< nt. I cannot I"U&I'antee 
t.he eucceu of thla nation-"lde p lan, ln.t tao peoplo of t h i e country 
can ~•ntee itt 11\lCCtiat. I havrs no faith in "cure-•lh" but I be
lieve that we can greatly im'lue::.ce econo:-:~ic i'orce!l. I have no 
eympa.t ey with the profeueiono.l econt~oi uts 'flho insi ot that thin&e 
mat run the ir course nnd ~'\" hu.'ll'lll agencies can have no influence 
on economic ille. One ren.~;;on is t.1Ut I !'.ap;en to .tnow tM.t profee
eional economist s huve chW'J8-Jd. their de:1nition of economic laws 
evecy five or t.en yoe.rs !or u very lons: tin.e , but I do ho.ve fai th , 
and re t ain fo.ith, in the st.ra:)f!;th of cot1 .. o0n :i!Urpo te, llnd. in the 
e t nnsth of un1f1ud uct ion t a.::en by thu A. • .lericrul :people. 

That iu why I a..il uoacribing too you. the air.Jplo purposes 
and the solid fo\lndationc upon 'llhich ou1· pro-;ram of recovery h 
built. Thato 1o wh¥ I &.:1 asldnr. thtt employe rs of t he Nation t o eign 
tohit com:oon covcnnn\0 "1th . .\8 - - to s1e.1 1t in the na.me of patrioUt m 
and humanity. That is 'l"hy I am aski ng the ..orkers to go along " it.h 
ut in a spirH of understandifl6 and of telpfulne!ls. 
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~ /Z"t 

Mdrttss or Prel' i\!"nt iWosonlt by =-dto frc:o 'nte t'lhi te Houae , 
L1onday, July 2<. , 1~3 - a t 9:30 o'clock ? . l!, 

After t.,_o ac!jounu16llt ut thb hi5tor!c3l special ueatlion or the 
Conuroaa five wcel:s a o I :ru~.sAly rc!roined fl'O~ ndd::.•(lasin.:.,: you for 
t \70 vory good reasonn. 

Fir:st, I thir.l-: that t:e all wa:1tad the opportunity or n little 
r;uiot thou2,ht to exe.rnine nne! nasL"'\il.ate in a rnentnl picWI'il the cro1~ding 
events or tho hu."'ldrod days uhich had been d"voted to the at!!rt.ing of the 
wheels or tho No11 Deal. 

Secondly, 1 wanted a few ':'l'ec!:s in which to set up tho new 
e«Biniatrative orgeni:'.tl.tio.l and to sec the !'irst fruits or our co.rof'Ul 
planning. ' 

I tb.ink it will interest you if I S~Jt forth t he t'Und~entals of 
thia plann11'18 for national rccavery; and this 1 am very certit.in r.1ll make 
1t abundantly -:le:~.r to you th!H all o:i the rronoaala and all of the 
leshletion since the i"~ul·th day of liarch huve not boen just t1. collection 
of haphaurd sche.n11s hut rather t'le o1·d!trly co.J!>Ooont p8l"t8 or a connected 
and lo.: 1et!.l Mtole , 

Lone bet()re I n.,t:: ura tion D.JY I beceJZ convinced that fndividuo.l 
ertort and loc~l el"i'ort ....nd even di:Jjoint ed Federal effort had tniled and. 
ot necea.aity nould fail and, there:"oro, th3~ a rounded. leadership by the 
federal t,overn:ICn t had boeo:-.c a necessity both or theor;~ and or !act. 
SUch loaderohlp, honever , h-~d it.s be.:,irming i:::1 pretlervinc 8~14 str onf.,then
ino the credit or the UniteU Stut 3s ..}o\O!'n;;lent, because 'l11thout that no 
leadership wo.a 8 i)ossibility . i"Ol' y;;,ars the Cova l'rUDOnt had not 11vod 
w!thin its ir.cone. 'l'hfl l:t~tHa.te ta~ wc.s to brinG our re,>-'Ular axpenaes 
171thin our revenues . That l",t-3 been done. 

It :tey seom incon:Jistent for a ,;.;averm.v:mt to cut do;m its 
rer~ulnr s.pense3 an~ ut t.he so.::.10 timo to borro'O and to spend billions 
tor an « .lere;ency . But it 13 not inconsintent beceuso a lart:.e portion or 
tho a .. 16r3ency monay hne been pe.id out in tho fon.1 or BOWid l ouno \lhieh 
1'1111 be repaiO to the 'l'roo.SlU'Y over e poriod of yoerr: ; end to cover the 
rest of the emergency tomnt:y ~~e have 1:..1pooed taxes to pay the interest 
e.nd the instc.lll:enta on that pnrt of th'l debt. 

So you :11ll seo tlmt we hav e kopt ou;· croiU t sood , We have 
built o. urantte foundati on in a period of contusion. That foundation ot 
tho toderel oreOit stc.r.ds thore b road Md sure. It is the baoe of tl"B 
nhole recovery plan . 

Then cane the port or t!,e fll'ObleJl t hst concerned the crodit or 
the 1ncUv1duel eitizenc thernaelves. Yt~u and I k:non or the benkin() crisis 
and o!" the ~reat dan or tc t ho uevi n ~; of our people. On :nrch sixth 
nory no. tton.ol bonk nns closed. One : :onth lnte:r 00 por cent or the 
deposita in the national bonks had been ue.dc avai labl e to the depositors . 
Tode.y only o't-out" !5 per cant of thn depooit s in national be.nka are still 
tied up, Tho condition reln.ting to state bani~f' , while not quite uo r;ood 
on n percentnb& b!:.sie, 1r. l'hO'"Iint a steady ,-eduction in t!\o total. or 
trozo:1 doposi ts • o. result r:1.1ch better than 'pe had expec ted three :oontha 
ago. 

The problefll or th'l credit or the individual wae l"Jade !:lOre 
ditficult bece.u~e of another fc.ct . Th.e dollar w::l.S a t!ltteront dollar !rot1 
the ona nith ghich the overage debt i1ad been incUrred. For this reason 
larse nu::lb&rs or peo!)le nere actually lo~int possess ion or and t i tle to 
t.~OJ ir fo.rma and hOl:lCS . All or you k:Do11 the fim~cial steps which have bean 
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taken-to correc t this i nequality, In addition the Ho!DII Loan k t, the 
!"er::l Loan Act :o nd the Bankruptcy Act 11are pat~sed . 

It wa" a vital necessity to restore purohtl.dng pouer by re
duoin,r, the debt and interest charges upon our people , but while '1'18 
nere hal p i l'li3 people to save their credit i t \1&:'1 at t he sa:~ timo 
absolutely esaent1el t o do aofo\ethiug a.bout the Jlhyoioal neodo or hundreds 
of thousa nds r1ho nere in d i r e straits at that very moment. Lh.lnic i pal 
and State aid fl&re bei~ stretched to tho liinit. \'le appropriated half a 
billion dollars to oupvlement t.'1eir efforts and in addition, 89 you know, 
we have put 300,000 young IIII!ID into practice.! end usefu l work i n our 
forests and to , r eTent flood and soil erosion . The wasea tboy earn are 
coing in c,reater part to the support ot the nearl.y one million people who 
con.U tute their t amilloa. · · 

In this all!:le clat~aiticstion 11e can properly place the great 
public f/Orks prO(;l'8Q runninG to a total or over Three Dillion Dollars - 
to be used for hif hnays and ~hips and flood pr evention and 1nland naviga
tion end thousands or scl t - suoiain ing state and nunicipal improvanents . 
Two points should be rmde clear i n the e.lloting and administr ation or 
these projects - first, 1"1e are using t he utmost care to choose labor 
creatine quick actint, useful project3, avoiding tho smell ot the pork 
barrel; and secondly, 1re llr o hopi ng that a t l eo.3t halt or the mo ney will 
come back to the t·overn::~ent from projects whi ch 1'1111 po.y for themselves 
over a pE:riod of years. 

'Ihus far I hate .opolcen primrily ot t.ho foundati on stones -
the ::eacures that were nececseJy to re- establish credit o.nd to bead people 
in the opposite direet.ion by proventin-; distress and providing as J:DJ.ch 
wortc: as possibl e throu.:.~h ove:r(Q)nt~l a&endu. Now I co:ce to the links 
t1hich will build usn rr.ore la!)tiv, prosperity. I have oaid that 'lfe can=-.ot 
attain that in a nation halt boon and hal t broke. It all or our people 
have work and fair ntities and fair profits , they can buy t he productS ot 
their nei(;hbore and businees 1& E:;OOd. Dut H" you t ake away tho wa.-;es and 
the profits of halt ot them , busi ness is only h3.l:t' ae a:ood. It dOesn ' t 
help I.<Uch if the fortu.late half is very prosperous - · the best way is for 
everybody to ~e reuonably prosperous . 

For Ii\B.DY years the t~10 gr eat baT"i'icrs to a nornal prosperity 
have . been lov 1"e rm i)ricu and t.~e c reepinG pa:-alysia or unemployment . 
These fac tors bava cut the pure!nsing power of the country in hal.f . I 
promised action , Cont,rese did its part when it passed the :t'ann and the 
industriel recovery &cts. Today we are .P'tt ting these t tro acts to work and 
they • i ll vork i t peopl e understand t heir plain objectives. 

First, the hrm Act: It; is based on the tact that the 
purche.sing p<mer or nearl:,· belt our popul3.tion depends on adequate priceS 
for term products . 'ile have been producing more of soma cropa tha n n 

consume or can sell in a depressed norld n:arl<et . The cure ill :lOt. to 
produc e so =uch . ~lithout our he l p the far:>~ers ca nnot sat tocether and 
cut production, and the Yo.l"m Dill f.i ves them n method or bringing their 
production do1'1n to e. r canonable l evel nnd or obtnininc reaeonnble pric es 
f or t heir crop:~ . I ho.•1e clearly stated t ha t t his method is in a .sense 
experimental, but so far as we hnve gone wo hnve reason to believe the. t 
it will produce good result. . 

It is obviouo tha t 1f 1:0 c an E,reatly increase the purchasing 
power or the tens or n.Ulion.s or our people l!l'ho make a lh'111£> trOlll farming 
and the distribution or rann crops, we will greatly 1nerea50 t he oon.sump
tion ·or those :;oods which are turned out by i ndustry. 

Tbat bring~ me to the find :Jtep -- brinatnc beck industry 
a.lons sound lines. 

las t Autul..m , on sevor 3.l occasioltl:; , 1' expl'&3sed my f~ith that 
we co.n !'.eke poosible by deuocratie self-disci pline in industry 6£1neral 
inorenses in woces o.nd ~thorten1ll(_ of hours sufficient to ennblo i:tdustry 
to pay ita m1n III'Orkers enou(Jl. to let those 11orkers Wy and uue the things 
that t heir labOr produces . Thie c an be done only if we percit. and 
encoura{;e cooperative action in indUstry bcceuse it 1e obvious tha t wi~ 
united Oction a few selfi:Jh man in each competitive s roup will pay 
stanation wages and 1nsiet on loll{. hours ot work. Otbc:rs in that 

"'tGl' OUf 
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must either ronow suit or c l ose up shop. .e have ueen the resul.t 
ot action or t'tat k i nd in the continuinG duoocnt into tho economic 
Hell or the past four yonrs. 

There is a cleo.r way to r~verse that process: If au 
employers in each co:npetith•e group agree to pay their workers the 
same wages -- reasonabl-. Wf!G&S ~- and reqUire the se.me hours - 
reasonable hours -- thEm hibhcr wnse.s and eho1·ter bOUrG wi ll hurt no 
employer. Moreover , such action is better for tho err.ployer than unem
ploynent and low v1ae;eo, betause it tmkes mor G buyers for h i s product. 
That is the simple i deo which is the very heart of th& l:idustrial 
Recovery Act. 

0:! the basis of this simple principle or evorybOdy doing 
things together, lfe are starting out on this nati on-wide attack on 
unenployment. It rrill si:ic-ceed 1:t' our people understand i t -- in th e 
big industries, in tho little shops, in the great cities and in the 
~11 villages. '!here i :: noth i n8 complicated about 1 t and there ie 
nothing perticula:-ly uow in the principle . It goes back to the tl!t.sic 
idea of society and of the nation H::;olf thOt people acting in a group 
can acc001pl1sh thints ~:hich no individual actiJ'I{,. alone could even hope 

. t o bring about . 

Hero is an example. In the Cot ton Textile Code and in 
o t her a.gree!:lents already s 1g~d1 child l n bor has been abolished . That 
makes mo personally happier than a ny other one thing with which I have 
been connected since I C8lll8 to :la shington. In the textile industry --
an industry lfhich . · cmn.e tom. spontaneoudy and with a 
splendid ~:: ooperation e s soon a s the recovery act lfaS Gigned, - child labor 
was ~ old evil. Eut no employer actin& alone r.es able to wipe it 01.1tr 
If one employer triaC. it, or if one sto.te S:Hed it 1 the cos ts of 
operation rose so hiSh th~.t i t flea im!)Ossible to compete with the 
employers or states -:;hich had f u lled to act. The morent the necovery 
Act was passed, this monstrous thin.s 1Yhi ch neither opi nion nor law 
coul d reach throuijt year::; of effort nent out in a flash. As a British 
editorial put· it, ·t'e di d more Wlder a Code in one Qay thlln they in 
Ene;le.ni had "been able t o do under the e cmnon ].nw in eighty- five years 
or lffort . I use this ineident , Ill;).' rriendo, not to boast of l'lhat has 
already been done hit to poin t the way to you for even greater coopera
tive atrorts this Summer nnd Autu.-nn. 

\"le are not GOing through anothe r "inter like the last . I 
doubt 11' ever any peoplo so bra.vely und cheerfully endured a seaaon ' 
half so bi tter. We cannot ask Amrico. to cont inue to fac e such nee d
l ess hardships . It is tir..e for couraoeous action, and t he Recovery 
Bill s ives us the means to conquer unemp:J_o)'r.l8nt "'i th e:xnc tly the same 
r1aapon tha t 11& have used to strike down Child Labor. 

The proposition i s si:nply this : 

If all employers will aet together to shor ten hou1·s and 
r nise \'l'~es 'II"& ean put people back to work. No eTJPloycr ':!"ill sutter, 
bece.use the relative level of competitive "ost will adv~nce by the same 
amount for all. But if any considerable group ohould lag or shtrk, thb 
great opportunity will po.ss us by and "~'" ~'~ nUl go· i nto ano~her desperate 
winter. This must not happen. 

We ha ve oont out to all en;>10yers an a(!;ree.""Jtent which b t he 
result or weeks or con3Ultation. Thia a :,r eeoent checku a ·:ains t the 
voluntar codes of nearly all t he l arge industries \'lhi ch have already 
been submitted. Thi G blanket asre Cll'llc~t carrioa t~e Uil£Uli mous approval ot 
the three bo~ds which I hnve appointed to advise ·in this , boerdo ropre
senting the s reat leoders in l abor, in industry, e.nd in socie.l service. 
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'lba aureement bus al.ruody brought a Clood of approval froo:~ e•ery 
St ate, and fran ao 11ide n oross- sectton or the eol:IDOn calling ot 
industry that I know it 111 teir for all. I t is a plan -- deliberate, 
reaoonnblo and just -- intended to p'lt into effect at once the moat 
important or the broad prtnotple s ttbich are being eatobliahtd, in
dustry by industry, throo!.,'h codes . rtah.trally , 1t takoa a good 4oo.l ot 
orr;antzin(' and a s reat many he&rill(.s and rr1my 100nths, to e;et theae 
cod.ea perfected and :dt..ned , and we oannot wait for all or than to so 
through. The blanket llhreements, however , which I a:c sending to every 
employer will atnrt the wheels turning nor1, and no t six months !'rom 

"""· 
'There ore, or course, roon, a few or them ':':hO might . 

thwart t hi!s sreo.t cOlll'lOn p1).l'pose by sod~ing selfish ndvo.ntege. There 
are adequate penal t1S3 in the l.au , but I mn noo asktnc tho ooopere.tion 

th:lt comes f r om opinion o.na·~trom conse1en••· These 8l'e the only instru
r.~enta we shall u se 1n th1A c,reat summer o f f ensive n£,81Mt urunnployment . 
But we shall uso them to t he iimit to protect the willine; fran th• 
l aggard and to make th• plo.n s uo.e• ed. 

In TTBr , in the g l oom or niE.ht e.t t aok , so1ldiero woar a 
brie;ht bade;e on their shoulders to be sure that eomades do not fire on 
comrades . On tho.t "Principle, t hos • oho eooper3to in this procram. mat 
kno'fl oech other at a gl aree. 'lhe.t 1a why we h~ve 'Pl'OI• ided a.be.dse or 
honor !"or this purpose , e. s i mple design t. !th a l et)end, "We do our part," 
and I ask tho.t ail thoue uho join ui th me sho.ll display that badg. 
prominently. It is ensontial to our purpose. 

Already a ll the {,r eat , bfisic industrif'S ha\'e Co::!I.S forward 
wHlin&lY t1 1t.h proposed codes , end in these codes they accept the 
principles leading to r::ass rceu:plo;,"lllent , But, import.ant as 1o this 
hearten1D3 deoonstr ation, the richest field for results is amone the 
s:;aJ.l employers, those 1:hoso contribution -::111 t o {..ive new ttork for fl'O!J 
one to ten yeople . These 81':aller eraployers nre indeed a vi tal part or the 
backbone or the ~ou.ntry , and the success of our plans lie a lar gely i n 
their hands. 

Already tl·e telegr~w and l etters are pouring into the 
11h1te House - meaaaaes trom er:ployers nho tHlk that their nM'lea be placed 
on t 1ia special Roll or Honor. They represent t reat corporations and 
co::a.paniea, and pertnerships ond indi v i dt.l..'!ls . 1 ask thot even before thl 
dataa eet. i n the asroerr.ents l'lhich we have sent out, the employers or the 
country w'•o have not a lready done so - the big fellOtla o.nd tho little 
fellows - shall at ones nri te or telegraph to mo personally ·tlt the 
White HcuBS, upreuilJS their intention 41f e;o i ng through with the l)lan. 
And 1 t ia my purpose to keep posted in the poatof tice or e vo:-y t<ma , e. 
Roll or Honor or all tho$e nho join wi t h me . · 
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I wont to t"~ko tbi:\ " oer.s i on to ~ny h the twenty-four 
:;oOerr.orn who aro now in canferen~o in San ?re.neiseo, t hat 
nothing thus far l-o s h.olped 1n s t rengtheni ng th.i3 gront 
movement more t hAn their r osolutiC'IT.s adopted at th ~ very 
outset of' their ace tin~, giv.!.ng thi:l plnn their instant and 
uDBnimous apflrovo l , Ant pl<!dging to support it in their 
at& tea . 

To the r.1en ond ' WOJ:to n whose l!. ves h.ave boon d arker.ed by 
the faot or the fear of unemploymE-nt, I om justified 1n 
~ayin~ a word of encouragement beeeus~ the codes end t he 
ogree~ent s e lreocJy approved, or about to be passed upon, 
p:rove that the plon does raise W3£!;es, a:ad thot it docs put 
people back to ,·mrk . You osn look on ev or y employer who 

=~~f~;e;:e d~!:;v~ 8 w~~~ ~~o e!~r~~:.~~w~~s w~;~;' r~~d at~~ ~~ng . 
It will be clear to you , Bs 1 t is to me, thL t while the 
ohirkine employer may Ul\deraell hi~ competitor, the saving 
~e thus makes i s r.tade &t the e;{!)ens e of h io e ountr y '3 welfare . 

\'lhile we arc mokil'\g th1.s grea t cor.rnon ~ffort t here shouli 
be l",O d iscord a nd dhrru,te . Thi s i:~ no time to oavil or to 
question the atondord :: e t F:r thi:~ un1ver:1sl ogreel'lent . It i~ 
t i me for pe.tien• e anlli under.:;ter.d~ and cooperation. The 
workers of this country hove right.s under thio lew Yrhich 
oar.not be taken from th em, end nobociy will be permitted to 
whittl e them away but, on the other ha~, no aggression i::; 
now neo~~tsoary to ottnin thou rightc . The whole ~our.tr-J' 

=~;ii~: ~i~~ !~p~~·~e;~e~n~~~e~0~~ t~~· w~~~~~;p!: !~~i: 
e" d I aflk you work11r c to ooopera te i r. t h e .same opirit . 

'IJhen Andrew Jaok:Jon, 11 0ld Hickory, n .t ied , som4i one asked, 

,:;:!~! ~~ . * o ~~ ~c:;,o~~;.8~n;h~e~n~:r ~:;io~~e p:~lie i~1 ~; 
pull t hems clve c: out of t h is deprc~ si oa, I enswor, ~They will 
if they wo•t to." Th e eecen• e of tl-t.a phn i s a univcroal 
U.n i t ation of hour :: of v10rk p er week for ony individual •:r 
t"Onvnon cons~nt, en•. e ur.ivers:Jl payrr.ent of wage s above e 
mi~tmwn, also by ..,ocr.~~n . om. ent. I ""!lnnot guol'entee the 
suooe ~e '>f this nation -·:riUe 1 lan, but the peopl e of thh 
coUPttty can bU&r ante e itA • uooeS $· I have no f ai th 1n 11 oure
a lls" but I \ el i ev e t hat vre oan greatly influenc" eoonomio 
forees . I h sye no :.ympathy with the pro.feacior.al economist :: 
w )o.f' insist that th ineo must run t h e ir oourea anci that ~\.U!lli..Q. 
agenoie:~ oaru b.o.ve no in luonoe on economic 1113 . One I'eB30n 
is that I happen to know t h.o. t profess ior.ol OOOT'.($1!t"ht $ have 
ohan&ed their d • finition of economic lowe evory five or te~ 
7eor~ for a vel'y long ti~e , but I do have faith , and retoin 
faith , in the :: trenr,sth of commQ.n pur;x>lile1 a nd i n the e trength 
of unified a " tion ta ken by the Ameri .. an po9pla. 

Tha t h why I om d• ~cribine to you tho air.lplo purpo .:'le & 
end t h e ~oli'i founda tions upon whieh our proc;ron of r ecovery 
is b uilt . T>J.at is why I am a cking the employer• of the 
Nation t o sicn t)lia ()OJnr.\On covenant with r.t• - - to sien it 
in th• p.s-o.e of po • riotiwm and hwnani t ) . That is wl".,J l am 
a ek ing t)le work .. ro t o go olor,g with u:: ir.. a spirit of 
underata.nf.ing and of hdpfulnooo s . 
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Aftei· t!'le ad journnent of' U.S h i storical spec i al session of' the 

Congr~ss five VlO:ekz aeo I purposel y rorrained from addre3a1ne; you fbr t wo 

very good rttason:J . I 
J ;t-. .. J. rr:J" ". r.! 

First , ~ •~tRh~. 8tui :i *h ip~ ]'?11 ~ \-;anted the opportunity 

, ~" :. · .. :1'"' ·:11 to e·(runi nc and assimllo.te i n a men tAl picture the 

cro·:tdine ovunts of the hundred days whic~ 00-d been devoted t o the s tarting of 

the vtheels of the New Deal. 

~Jecondly, I v1an t od a -rew weeks i n 7th1ch to set up a... 'Y6:B 4J tle8:l: • f ![; 

new a1.ministrat.1ve oreanization and to ~!( e ';: mssolf *ltB~~~~-~~'f:uf I tJ.1.-vt-

planning,~. g,r· 
I thi nk 1 t will interest you 1 .... I W8lir !is .a'fPt 

II,._. 
mentals of ~ planni ne for nat i onal recovery ; and this 

forth the tunda-

I am very cer tain 

will make 1 t abundant l y clear to you that all of the proposal s and all of 

the l ee:;isl ation since the Fourth day or t.!erch hav-<3 not boen just a coll ecti on 

of ha phazard schemes but rather the orderl y component parts of s connected 

and log ics 1 whole . 

~Long before Inauguration Day ~ I became convinced that 

individual effort am l ocal ef"fort and even disjointed Feder al effort had 

IAA~.fd ,~,. ..... ,,j,,( 
!'ailed and ~ of necess1tyll.fe. 11 and , therefore , that a~ l eadership 

by the federa l gov~rnment had becoroo a necessi ty both of theory and or fact . 

b-c1 J•-'I'·:]r, ,. A.. q,.~'·'~\.of 
Such l eadershi p , however, bad 1 ts .rp(w!eH a if1 .-beV"'proas ~~e~~ and $oM 

strenc;thenine 11'9- t.ho crodi t of the United States Covernmen~ because without. 

that no leadership v:ns a poss i bility. For years the Governr;ent hal 
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,,.',)/ .. , 
not 11 ved \~ 1 ts inc ane . ·r a immediate task was to briny our regular 

expen~es within our revenues . Tha t has been done . 

It may :Jeem i nconsistent fo,.. a e overnment to cut down its regular 

expenses and at the same t ime to borrow and to spend b illion.:J f or an emergencyl!) 

.Jlut 1 t i s not i ncons istent because ,...lf · b I ttl.&., a lar@'e portion of the 

emer ·ency n;.oney has been pai d out in the form of sound loans whi ch will be 
I«:

repaid to the Treasury over a p•..:riod of year~j~ t o cover the ~ of the 

emer~ency money we have imposed taxes to ,b the interest an.1 the install-

r.tents on that pert of .he debt. 

3o you will see thc. t we have kept ou:r credit ·ood . 'Je hnve buil t 

a grani .e foundat i on in a period of con"usion . '.:'hat foundation o~ the 

federa l c redit stands t here broad end sura . It i s the base of the whole 

recovery plan. 
c, ... a •,,. ,/ 

Then ca:.te the x=ert o!' he pl'Otleo that ~ the c"edit of t~e ,..,.tf,L·,,hl 

ci tizena _. i' t~• 3 themselves . You and 1 kno;, of the banking c r i sis 

and of the greet ian,;or to the saVin ·s of our people . : om the cond tion of (} 

J.n ' t l1 
ha one month 1 ter - 90 pe cent 

o f been L19de go 

J\lly, o y about 5 pe cent of the depo ts in still ed up. 

]'h. ~ toi s probl em or tllo c.red1 t or :<~e 1nd1 viclllal we roali~e<} that .};. 

~ ........ of. .d&ltt "" r..ne est 'had rown so groat With .:;. dollar that had ~ (I 
'<:j 

"-.!liP" l...,.""-'118"'-~r·tha·O. J>O'Onl .. - more let't wi th· 11t'tl e ""'"~ to 3'ji'elld 

J 

f• n-- oll•'r• ~ t~~~~" 
~ arge number ~ el'e ac tually los ing possossion of and t i t~e to 'heir 

9 
:'arms and hoooa . ~u'l wb:· ne··~ooleod~eab zesai t e ot· ggJ d and JJU...~~ 

c 
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1>1<• ~~<>u..,. !!"• •••• , ... <l'hAdl .. - • ••• ,:b.jj,~~~(:3.~ Loan Ac t , th• 

I<; b«-1', < ~~ .. 1 I lft-
Fartn Loan Act and the Bankruptcy ActA. I t was a vi .al necosa1 ty to restore 

purchasi n€' power by reducing the debt an:l intere.:Jt charges upon our peopl o , 

but whil e we were he l piJlB peopl e to save their oerMr credit it was at t.he 

same time absol utely essen tial to do somethin · about the physical needs of 

hundreds of thousands who were in dire dtraits at that very ooment . L"UnicipBl 

wo.u. 
and State aid ,.... being stretched to the limit . .le a!)propriated half a 

n..~ •rt•· ti ,._ n.IJ,ri"' 
billion dollars to .uppler.~tnt ~ and, as you kno:v , we have put 300, 000 

' ~ 
youne men into practical and useful work in our forests"' fo prevent flood and 

" 
soil erosion,~ -,:;;: wares ... hey earn are -:o1ng in ·1'\;sator part to the support 

o~ the nearl y one million people l'lho constitute their families . 

In this 3ame classification r:e ca. properly place :he sreat public 

works pro Tam runnin-. to a totol o,. over 'l'hroe fli lion Dollars - - to be used 

for ~i:hv;oys and :ships an: Plocx! prevention and inland navigat ion and thousands 

of &elf sustuiniDI' state and municipal improve~Mnts . Two points should be made 

clear in 1.he allotin · anj administration o"' these projects - fir:st , \79 are 

usin.:;: the utmost care to chose labor ~~/ quick acting, useful projects , 

avoid!~ the smell of the pork barrel; and secondly, we are :oping that at 

least half of the money will cane back to the govorra:nent t"rom projects ithich 

will pay for themsel ves over a period of years. 

·fiGw l ••-.., t1n! ttn-t\vo beat oil~,!;• vital to.,;l:l~ 

<ll' ~ .. ~-



Thus far I have spoken primarily of the foundation 

stones - - t he measures that were necessary to re- es tabl ish 

credit and to head people in the opposite d irection by 

pr eventing distress and providing as much work as possible 

through governmental agencies . Novt I come to the links 

which will build us a more l asting prosperity. I have 

said t hat we cannot att ain t hat in a nation half ~ k-
and half broke . If all of our people have work and fair 

wages and fair profits, they can buy the products of 

t he i r neighbors and business is good . But if you take 

away the wages and tile profits of half of them, business 

is only half as good . It doesn ' t help much if the fortunate 

half i s very prosperous -- tile beet way is for everybody to 
.,,, . p~, , ti. 

be ~ li&~ prosperous . 

For many years the two great barriers to a nor mal 

prosperity have been low farm prices and the creeping 

paral ysis of unemployment . These factors have cut the 

purchas i ng power of the country in half . I promised 

action . Congress did its part when it passed the farm 

and the i ndustrial recovery a ct s . Today we are putting 

these two acts to work and they wil l work i f people 

under s tand their plain ob jectives. 
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li-d-
First, the Farm ~: It is based on the fact 

t hat the purchasi ng pov1er of nearly half our population 

depends on adequate prices for farm products . ""'" ?""' w", produc ' "'1 

mor e of some crops than we consume or can sel l in a 

depressed world market . The cure is not to produce 

so much . Without our hel p the f armers cannot get 

t ogether and cut production, and the Farm Bi l l gives 
fi.,. 

them ~ method of br inging their production down to 

a reasonab le level and~obtain~teasonable prices for 
1\ " fl .. , 

crops . I hav e cl e~rly stated that ~ method~ 
l S 

99ee41RR~6-ee~~~,~l~O~J~•~a~a~P~wkin a sense experimental, but so 

far as we have gone we have reason to believe t ;,a t 

their 

II "iiAy will produce good r esults . 

It is obv ious that if we can greatly increase 

t h e purchasing power of the tens of millions of our 

people who meke a living from farming and the ~ 

distribution of f'arm crops , we will EiU1::tJJeUi 1 t 3 3 z 

greatly increase the consump t ion of t hose goods which 

are turned out by industry . 

That brings me to the final step - - bringing 

back industry along sound lines . 
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Last AutUmn, on several occasions, I expressed 

nry faith that we can make possible ':;r democratic self-
~r . .. .( •~..,.,.~- ; ., '~"" ' ·· ,~..,T: .. : 

discipline in i ndustry suf fici e n t to enabl~ ~ eo pay 

" J .. .J.., '•..r71ts own workers enough to let those workers buy and 
-r;. .. u ••. [., j,.., t 

use the things that their labor produces . J~' e 9811 8:8 

~ only if we permi~h~, 'i~;;dtit;\i:;~ -iS"~~'~t: tj~;~ 
";,..,11:;;: ... r- ,. 

because it is obvious that 'lit' a few selfish men ir. each 
~,o;JJ " 

competitive group - pey'-11! starvation wages and in-

sis~ on long hours of work, f;thers in that group~ 
must e i ther follow sui t or close up shop. lie have 

seen the r esult of action of ~fk~nd in the continu-

ing descent into the economic Hell of the pest four 

years . 
-< 

There is a clear way to reverse that process : 

If all employers 1n each competitive group agree to 

pay their workers the same wages -- reasonable wages 

and require the same hours reasonable hours 

then higher wages and shorter hours will hurt no 
1llb1f<'<. .._,., 

employer. ~hn;ezntneey , such action is better for 

the empl oyer than unemployment and low wages, because 
"h, ,r;' t ... 'fl: • 

it makes f op • 1 a ' t for his product . Thot 

is the si~ple idea wh ich is the very heart of the 



Industrial Recovery Act. ~ 

~~ 

~ On the basis of this principle of every-

body doing things together , we are starting out on this 

nation- wide attack on urremployment• It will succeed 

if our people understand it -- in the big industries, 

in the little shops, in the great cities and in the 

small villages . There i s no thin~ complicated about 1 ';-

~ and there is nothing particularly new in the 

principle· It Boes back to the basic i dea of society 

! ·_or'" - .. '2 .:.. « 
and of the nation itself t ha ~ gropp oti e ~ gathew 

can a ccompli sh t h ing s wh ich no i ndividual acting alone 

could even .,..Po h O:emand:w ,(pi I (1, " ';? I,/,.,./. 
Here i s an example, hat 

t han any other one t h ing with 

to Washington. 

Textile Code and in o ther agreements already signed, 

child labor has been aboli shed. In t he t extile i ndus t ry 

an i:duatry which p l !1 came ~ to me ~~6-rl / ''•1 
wit~ splendid cooperation as soon as the recovery act 

was signed, ;child labor was an old evil, b' 'tJ M a~ 
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'Voj l,'ll 1 

But n o ~~ acting alone was 

able to wipe it out. If one empl oyer tried i t , or if one 

state tried it , the costs of operation rose so high that ;r;;,.r,_. 
~ .. ,,{.{.. t ti...-nld. ~t compete with the employers or states which 

had failed to act. The mome nt the Recover y J<ct was 

passed, this monstrous thing whi ch neither opinion 

nor la1v could reach through years of effort went out i n 

a flash.~ lz"l!l\ a ll: emp100 e• - l l.mi.,.e •·w.s ·~ 

'1!l't10'I', arr'!!oets .in creo,.,ad ~wvt;. As a 

British editorial put i t , we did more under a Code i n 

one day than t.hey i n England had been able t o do under 

the common l aw in eigh•·y-f1ve years o f effort . I use 

this inc i dent , my friends , not to boa at oj. what has A lt c 

been a one but to point the way to you for even greater 

cooperative efforts this Summer a nd Autumn. 
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\'le are not going through another winter like the 
'£14-~ 

last , I doubt ifAany peopl e so br a vely and cheerfully 

..- endored a sea son hal f so bitter , l'le cannot ask 
~ ... /, )1!<.(, .~~ ~A • · ' • 

America t o (lontinue to face <t.b.eee ~hi>.,.. , 'It is time 

for courageous act ion , and the Recover y Bil l g ives us 
'"ff..'t.to•\S: 

the ~ to conquer unemployment \'lith exactly the 

same weapon the t we have used to strike down Child 

Labor . 

The proposition is simply this : 

If all employers will act together to shorten hours 

and raise wages we can put people back to r~ork, No 

employer >~ill suffe~ because the relative level of competi-

tive cost will advance by the same amount for all , But 

if any considerable group should l ag or shirk, this great 
fJ-t/1 .... /) 

opportunity -.o.d pass us by and l'le ~~ go into another 

despe1·ate winter . Tl1.., ht~·~~f ,., ,.. I' ~ "' • ' 

\'lo ilave sent out to all employer s an agr eement 
~ 

which is the result of weeks of consultation , This agree-

ment checks against the voluntary codes op nearly all the 

l arge inaustries which have already been submitted, This //, .. , ~ ./"" 

agreement carries the unanimous approval or the three boards 

which I rave appointed to advise in this , boards repr e-
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senting the great leaders in labor, in i ndustry, and 

in social service · The agreement has already brought 

a flood of a pproval from every State, and from so wide 

a cross - section of j;he ccmmon calling of industry that 

I know it 1s I88.t:fl'rf:io for all · It is a plan -

deliberate, reasonable and just,~ntended to put into 

effect at once the most i mportant of the broad principles 

which are being e stablished, inQustry by i ndu stry, 

through codes • Naturally, i t takes a goot deal of 

or(lnnizing and a great many hearings a nd ..,....a many 
~I • 

months , to get these codes signed, and we ca•,not wait 
... l.t·· ~ .. •'{ " 

for all of them to go through · The" agreements, which 

I am sending to every employer will start the wheels 

~ turning now, and not six months f!'om now. 

There are, of course , men, a few of them, who 

might t hwart this great common purpose by seeking a v~ v'' ~ l'l 

_.e e.ant a bi i e advantage . There are o.dequa t;e panal-
')...tJtV 

t ies in the law, but .l. am,a sking the cooperation that 

comes from opinion and f r om conscience . These 
Jh.;;/r., ... 

a re t he only ~ we shall use in this great summer 

offensive against unemployment . But ~ we shall 

i~ ""'" 
use~ to the limit to protect the williD(l fron the laggard 
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and to make the pl an succeed, 

In uar , in the gl oom of night attack , soldiers - CIJ{L-'l 
tl!"•h.'\r.t/ 1 ... 

a bright badge on their shoul ders to be sure that ~ 
l.'b-t'mi\,Y -.~. )\ 

do not fire on ~~~n that principle , those 

who cooperate in t h is program must know each other at a 

glance , That is why we have provided a badge of honor 

for this purpose , a simple design 11ith a legend , "Vie do 

our part," and I ask that all those who join with me shal l 

d ispl a y that badge prominentl y . It is essential to our 

purpose . 

Already all the ,_;reat , basic industries have come 

fol'l<ard ~with proposed codes, and in tl10se codes 

they accept the principles leading to mass reemployment. 

But , important as is this heartening dcmonstraoion , the 

richest fiel d for resul ts is among the 31llall enployers, 
'-1""' 

those whose contribution will lo8 new work for from one 

to ten people . These smaller employer s are indeed a 

vltal par t of the backbone of the country, and the 
(),,. , 

success of 1li!P!06 plan) lies largely in their hands , 

Alr eady the telegrams and l etters are pouring into 

the ,;hi te !louse - messages from employers r1ho ask that 

their names be placed on this special Roll of Honor . 

They represent great corporations ru1d companies , and 
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par tnershi ps and individua l s . I ask that even before 

the dates set in the agreements 17hich we have sent out, 

the empl oyers of the country r1ho have not al ready 

done s o - the big fel l ows and the little fellows -

shal l at once write or telegraph to me personal ly at 

the uhi te Hou s e , expr essing their intention of going 

t hrou.;h with the pl an. And it is my purpose to keep 
A. 

posted in the post office of every town , ~ Rol l of 

~nor o:: all those \"lho join with me. 

0, '\s:ii.. .. il;;js Q?Mt?llohon-I 17ant to take t h is occasion 

,~ to say to the t1·1en ty- four (IOYernors who are now in 
~ -= conference in San Francisco , that nothing thus far has ...., 
~ hel ped in strengtheninG this ..;reat movement more than 

their resolutions adopted at the very outset of their 

meeting, Giving this plan their instant and unanimous 

approval, and pledging to support it in their S tates . 

To the L1en and r1omen r1hose li vas have been dar kened 
""' jn./ /. ,/,." 

by tile fact or tho fear of unempl oyment , I ~"" e r 1,;ht 
~jt.N II(.( 

~a 17ord of encouracemen7 'the codes and the agree-

ments already approved , or about to be passed upon , prove 

that the plan does raise 11ages , and that it does put 

peopl e back to work. You can look on every empl oyer 

VI 
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who adopts the pl an as one nho is doing his part , and 

those empl oyer s deserve well of everyone who r1orks for 

a living . It will be c l ear to you , as it i s t o me , 

that while the shirking empl oyer may undersell h i s 

competi t or , the saving he t hus makes i s made at the 

expense of his country ' s we l f are . /. /' 
h1.. 1:k h'"\ ~ ,,.,.111 .. "" !lv•( ~ oi"' J&.U '' ;;b 
~per\o1 o(~this great common Jffor t ~ 

~ discor d and dispute . ~is no time t o cavil 

or t o question the s t andard set by this univer sal agr ee-

ment. It is time for patience and under standing and 

cooperation . The workers of this country have rights 

under this law uhich cannot be taken from them, and 

nobody will be permitted to whittl e them away but , on 

the other hand, no aggression is now necessary to a ttai n 

those riehts . The whole country r1ill be united t o 

get them for you. The principl e that appl ies to the 

empl oye r s applies to the norkers as well , and I ask 

you r1orkers to cooper ate i n the sa100 spirit . 

Ylhen Andrew Jackson , "Ol d Hi ckory, " died , s omeone 

asked, 11\'1111 he go to Heaven , " and t he answer was , "He 

wi ll i f he wants to . " If I am asked 1"/hc:th..r the 

.tuner i can people will pull themselves out of th i s de-
A" I, .~ L !115 ,, 

pres sion , I .a.Jsa;=wP , 'ey , "They r1111 if they want t o . 
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The essence of the 

plan i s a un i versa l l imi t a tion of hours of v1ork per 

week for any individual by common consent , and a 

universal payment o f wage s above a mimi mum, also by 

conunon consent , I cannot guarantee the success of 

this nation- wide plan , but the people of thi s coun-

try can guarantee its success . I have no faith 

in "cure- ell s" but I believe that we can greatl y 

influence economic forces . I have no sympathy v1i th 

the professional economists l7ho insist that things 

must run their oourse and that human agencies can have 

no influence on economic ills . One reason is that I 

happen to know that professional economists have changed 

their dei'ini tion of economic laws every five or ten years 

for a very long time , but I do have faith , and r etain 

faith , in the strength of common purpose , and in the 

strength of unified action taken by the American peopl e . 

(I ""' That is why I ~o- •·kan tl1411 eeoas:M!1 ~ describ<V' .. J 
to you the simple purposes and the solid foundations 

upon whi ch our program of recovery is built . 'rhat is 

why I am asking the employers of the Nation to sign 
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this common covenant with me - to sign it in the 

name of patriotism and humanity. 'l'hat is why I 

am a sking the ,.,orkers to go al ong with us in a 

spirit of understanding and of helpful ness . 
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